Student Comments about our Homestays
On our most recent study tour questionnaire In answer to the question, “Were you happy with your homestay”,
100% of students replied “Yes!”
Homestays are a very important part of
our study tour programs. These are
comments written by students from a
recent English study tour.
“Our homestay family always take care us.
My host mother cooked our 3 meals. If we
don’t understand, she will teach us.”
Natalie Wong Pui Lok
“I am happy to stay with you guys. You
guys are very nice, the kids are lovely”
Cherry (Homestay James and Moi)
“Thank you for your take care at this 13
days. I miss you all” Stella (Homestay
Craig and Sonya)
“I love all of you. Thank you. I will never forget you all.” Joan (Homestay Yuso and Mo)
“I like you and I can live very well in your home.”Ryan (Homestay Robert and Jennifer)
“Thankyou for your caring. I will don’t forget you.” Veronica (Homestay George and Maria
“Thank you very much” Kristy (Homestay Lumee and Jonathon)
“Thank you very much, you cook food very yummy.” Cora (Homestay Siriwan)
“I was very happy to stay with you” Carmen (Homestay George and Maria)
“Thankyou very much! I love all of you.” Christie (Homestay Moi and Jamie)
“Thank you you cooking with me. I’m so happy in this 13 days.” Yurena (Homestay Lumee and Jonathon)
“Thank you to looking after me” Mark (Homestay Peter and Rita)
“Thank you very much. Love you and miss you.” Joey (Homestay Yuso and Mo)
“Thank you for your care” Athena (Homestay Sonya and Craig)
“I will miss you and I will come back after few years.” Icy (Homestay Mark and Venice)
Thanks for help, you help me improve myself.” Michael (Homestay Peter and Rita)
“I love you.” Christy (Homestay Sonya and Craig)

Below we have included a copy of a number of Powerpoint slides from students about their homestay
experience. It will help give you an idea of what it is like to stay with one of our homestays, again in the words
of the students.

AUSTRALIAN HOMESTAY FAMILY AND EXPERIENCE
Australian homestay family was very good. My host family
was Yuso ,Mo. Yuso was very good host family who took
care me verything. She is a housewife and good cook.
Furthermore she is a good driver. I liked her when she
drove. Mo is Yuso’s husband who is warm. He usually
smile. Mo is an engineer. Also he is a good father.Daniel is
Yuso and Mo’s son who is 6 year old. He talk a lot but I like
him. I think he is a good boy. Princess in house is Maya
who is a lovely and joyful girl. She is 3 year old. I played
with them everyday such threw ball with Daniel or painted
with Maya. We have a dog which is Olee. It’s a big dog and
I like it very much. I was very very happy in this house and
shared other culture that it was fantastic experience.

.

“Thank you to all of our wonderful homestays. Your efforts and care are very much appreciated!”
Peter Russell (Principal)

